
We Sti! I Lead
In sellinc box minero 1

and tablets for this reason : "The
r;oods arc right and the price is

right " Tablets from 1 cent up. A
good box of paper with envelopes
for ui cents. Wo can do still
b tU-- as the price advances.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a rsl. IVialn St.

A SUMMER TONIC. j

fr'Beef, Wine
i)L and Iron.

liottlo, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Ah liflli't'f'il lit Dciilliiirs In I'hlliulol-I- n

tun! Hall iinorc.
I'l ui ipl'f July II. I'lour clow: win-tc- r

'i t in. f'. i.liTi IVniivylviinlu roller,
t j v I mills. , Mia. f.:.2.vju.4fl.
li .h.ll, lint sec.i,l.. at $3.10 per
L.ji.tl ih.il e I1. Wheit
tli-- f s., r,.,. July, ,SUl,ivl,,.. Cirn
llrm No --' mixed. July, :!'n:ij'4c: No. 2
yellow Mr local tivulc, aTV'ilifi'sc OiitB
qui, .iiul stcmly: No. 2 while, TMti :'.0c. ;

Nj ' while, (.'lipped. SO'iHOV'. lluy weaU;
cliMi timothy, $12 for large Imles. tteef
qim 1 b f hums, V12.Wa'Z.. Pork firm;
fjir.il $1 iTl.'i.W. Luni firmer; weHtern
B iim (1 $.". VUi. llulter steady; West-e-

(leameiy, ,t.'fili1i..('. ; do. factory, 11
1 '4c infills, l'i'.e. ; Imitation crcain-e- rj

IJ' Hi ; New York dairy. 12ft lii'oc. ;

tr .inn vi ll'.jc. I'lieexc iulct. Iure,
liU (.",!. small, white. T'l'iii'-ai'.- large,

co" jr- d I'lTVc; Himill, colored, Tc.; part
skims, 4 4 'i .".'4c; full klm, VitHc Kkkb
Btt uly New York und Pennsylvania,
l; ilj western, fresh. ttiigffilRc. Pota-
toes llrm new. SJ.r.(M :!. Tallow firm; city,
t mmtry. :i' ii H"c. I'ottonseed oil
wi k ii iii" crude. lxn IS'ic : do. yellow,
2" j.Ii I'tlilnme fleudy: l.ung Inland,
'it pi r h.it'icl.

Ual iiii.ii. July 6. Klour dull and
l W heat firmer; upot. RKdSIUe.;

month, vi'.imic.; August. 7B'4o. : Septem-b(- r
71c , steamer No. 2 red, 75f'7.l4c. ;

southern, by sample, TTiSKl'c. ; do. on
Trade, "Cesic. Corn strong; spot and

month, 3Ci.c. ; AuRUHt. SCc; September,
S7'jc; steamer mixed. Slliii.inic.: south-evt- i,

white. .'t&irSOHc. : do. yellow. SiiVifr :!7c.
Outs easier. No. 2 while, ; No.
2 mixed 2U',2?27e. Kye ilrmer;" No. 2
fie irliy 1 No. 2 western, I9c. Hay
nulit No 1 timothy, Jll.D0Sri2. Lettuce,
Jl 10 H .1

I.lvo Stock Miu'UoIh.
New Yoik. July 0. Heeves nctlvo;

Ft t.er. i'i'I tows steady; bulls steady; 11

shade low. 1, all sold; steers, tl.GIKiffi.nO;

uxi n ,111.1 -- t.iKs. "! i."': bulls, $2.T,vsi:i.f"0;

choice $1 cows. $2'u:i."r,. Calves generally
lA ,til dull .itid weak; 4ii5 un-
sold c Ms $4'!i:i."ri: tons. VoMiC: butter-
milks J.!n 1.30, westerns. $2.t!2'.ni. l'rlmii
liatuH sheep tlrm; others dull and weak;
lamb I' -- n , higher, r,i. curs unsold;
sheep Jj Vi.IjU: lembs. $I...O'iQ.CU, culls,

3 iiiul Hons slow at Jiii4.U.
st Liberty. Pa., July 0. Cattle

Bt idy, .xtra. $1.75111.115; prime, l 655j4.7D;

common $3.!0ul. Hogs steady; prime
medium" rid heavies. M.iGf'il, best York-t- i

I " "i4 light to fair Yorkers, W.f.V.ii
'' 'w to ipiilltw $'lti.",i4, roiiahs,

rihei i stc ,d iiioiie, .ti..'.5'(l

' t, 'i 1111011. $",.'i4, chid,-,- , ye.ii-l.i- ;s,
I . 11.01011 10 t:inul 111 'Ml spring

roo 11 'iio.'iiio: cul calve , f oV'jV.

I'll..! I'lrel rlrnt
Insure your property from loss in the.

oldest anil stioiiKcst cash companies : I'hila.
Underwriters Insurants tUi. of North
America ami I'l re .Wnoiation, Hartford
1'iro Ins Co., American Kirn Insuranco Co.,
West Chester Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12a H. .Tiirdin St.. SliuiiiindiiHli.

Has Cccn Removed

...TO...

Robbins Buildiuf,

Centre and While Streets,

nillions of Dollars
do up iu siuoko ovory year. Take u

risks but get your housos, stock, fu
niture etc., 11 bu red In first-cla- r
liable companies as ruprcsonUxl by

riAVIlj FAUST, 'surancc Ag:ett
m south Jardln PI

AIkii Ltle.BndAcclilculol Corapanlra

yoooooo&oooc

Webster's
jliiteniatioiial!

accessor of thtt u VimhrUlgett,"
TUe Ono Great Standard Authority,

So vrll-- t llu. It. J. ,

Jiuttm I'. H. Mipreino Court.

Htaiiclarcl
of the V. S. Oov't Vrlntinir (
otDce, tne v . nupifiito
uoun, ail lue rum nu
ire tne Courti, kQdof nearry all tho bclioolUooki.

Warmly
Couiiiieiulect

tf State fiuperintcmleutfi (
of Sctiooln, Cullft'u lT.il (
dftits,ar.(inUierKtluctitoni -
(Oinotti wiiuoui

In tin liouwlinli), mul tit (

ui l uvi, bfiunnr, ir
UUtl, UllU b' li-

ft tin utir.
1 1 in BRST POU PRACTICAL USD.
It U easy to find the ward wanted.
It Is cmy to ascertain the pronunclaoii
It Ik easy to trace the growth of a word.
It U easy to learn what a word incam.

J mi jl '11- - J ITJi JTIUillia pflXMI-'- li'
I I. t .llll'.ll (inn' Irnliltlie prei Willi 11

n ili iu Una niitilli IJ111 niott lliercllKli
il 'iii'l "'rji.lili .d miK nlii'Hi. lh

il.tl ' . mult Oils work tn WhUh i 14

o ..1 nitty uv iiniu n i,

X otrr Tim bcst.
X tfT"SpecImen pagei ent on appllratlon to
6 7..t- - f. MKItKIAST CO., Publisher,
A SitrlnMlehl. Mass.. V.H.A.
60OOOOOOOOOO0OOOOO0OOOOOOC
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BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY nd HTHAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOley, direst

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrv William Wnuici npetit visiting
friends at l'ottsvllle.

Mm. I'M wind Keene wi a guest of frlenils
at l'rackville to day

Mr. Aliraham JIotow iint vUlt-it-

nt Si'liuylkill Haven.
Mrs. Harry I.tttle mid win, of I'ottsWUe,

tile visiting friends in town.
Datilvl lMwanU, of PliilutlelliliU, Uo

won a Kct of relatives In town, rcturneil to
the city ycxtenlity.

George Pierce, of Finuk ille, Ws a vl'llor
to town

Mr D.ivid Kvnns ami Mrs. W. ,1. Port,
visiled relatives at Fnickvlllu to day.

lion. M P. Fowler tranwicteil lntslhe nt
Hie coittily .eiit this nioitilng.

.lohn liidttiiler titiil lileliatd Taylor enjoyed
a drive to Pottsvillo yesterday.

Mrs. 11. ,!. Mtildoon, whom illness assiitued
such a wiiotia form that her fileinU lieeiinie
apprehensive, was icporteil Minewliat
pi ovcil

Mr. and Mrs John W. I!,ute1i, of South
llowcis street, have w 1th them for a week's
Mu.ition their young son, liayiunnil 11., who
is an iuni'itc of a Pliilailclphia Insllliitlou for
nunc children. He tins very Leliu-tieia- l

trnitiiiiK (luring tin- past font years.
Mis. 'l'liuiMiis A. I'vutis, of D.iuvillo, is

visiting Mrs. ,1. S. Williams, of I'jvst Coal
street.

Mrs. John Yenger ypent as a guest of
friends at Mt ('urine!.

Landlord Jo-e- lllekert is sitfl'erlng from
an attack ot quinsy.

Misses Iihtxliu anil Mattie Lee ato homo
ft 11111 Pliiladolpliia to attend the funeral of
their nephew, John Lee.

Mrs. Hennessy, of Turkey linn, is grad-
ually rccovetlng fiotu an extcniled spell of
slckncs.

l!ev. William Fcrgunoii, anil family, of the
far West, are the guests of the funnels'
mother, Mr. Ferguson, of West Cherry
sheet.

Mrs. Stone, of Si ranton, is being cuter-lainn- d

at the residence of Mr. anil Mrs. L.
1). Davidson, 011 North Main street. Mrs.
Stone is the mutlicr of Mrs. Davidson.

William Kvnns, of West Cherry street, is on
the sick list.

Walter Mi tluiness has made disappearance
en our stitcts again He H recovering from
an illness of several month, duration.

Miss Lyiliii nisenliower lias ictutncd home
from Newark, N. J., wlictu she served In the
capacity of a teacher at Wood's business
college

lttlliiiw ny Mopped,
A horse that was lunnitigaway was stopped

at the corner of Main and Centre streets this
morning by Joseph Itlakcr, just in time to
prevent the wagon from colliding with a
telegraph pole.

Special at Cumui)'.
Thursday, Friday ami Saturday, July 7th.

Sth and Oth, jelly tumblers with lids, Ml cents
per dozen. Dinner plates, were Be now 3c ;

one lot of Hint glass tumblers, were 3c now
Sc. Th eso are rare bargaius. Take advan-
tage of theso prices.

Conway's Famous 5 & lOe store,
102 N. Main street.

l'eiisloo Cranteil.
Mrs. William ltichanK, of Mincrsx 111c, has

seemed thioligli Justice Slioenialcr, ol town
a widow's pension of jS per month.

Will Secure .lliiniiy Michael.
The Haxletou Athletic Association litis de

cided to secitto Jimmy .Michael, thu champion
middle distance rider ot tho woild, to ride a
match race of St) miles against I'Mwaid
Taylour, the champion of France, the lace to
take place in the near future at Hnzle park.

Heat Out or Wages.
Frank Sukalowski charged Frank z

befoiu Justice Shoemaker with heat-
ing him out of wages due lilm fur work in
the laiangowan culliory. The delcndaiit
gave $300 bail.

Ilusoliutl ('uuiiw.
,t 1 Hit sow is I'litsiiiug, :: Si. 1.011K 1.

At Brooklyn Huston, !i: llnu.klyii, ;;. At
Chicago riiica,o, li; I'li'Mlaiid, 5. At
DultlinoK' h'lrst game; liiltlmore, !i;

Phlladi Iphla, S. Si und game; Haltimorc,
15; Phil.idclplila. 11.

At Wllkesbarre- - WllUesbarre, fl; Mon-
treal, ;i. At Providence -- Providence IS;
Springfield, 0. At Syracuse -- Syracuse, la;
Itochester, II. At Huffulo l.uli'alo,17;

At Hartford Lam aster. 7; Hartford, 4.

At Itcndlng- - Allenlown. 1(1; Heading, (i.

At P.itirson (foneltcd) Putcrson, 9;
Ncwarki 0.

.Mlli'dcliiIIH ClHH'Illns 11 it II l'iil .

Is pvst mi . Jamaica. July 7. Seven of
tile Slui tllHll cui'iiMas who have been
Hhuotlnir fiiirn trees Into iiiiBsing nui- -

buluuccs und pack trains near Santiago
dc Cuba hit e been captured und are
under heavy guntd at tlenetul Wheel-
er's headquarters. They have killed
two (lnc'torc Denfnrth and Trooal, and
aru now being held as piiKoners of war.
It has not yet been decided what to do
with them, but It is thougllt likely they
will be executdl. Two of them, at
least, are former convicts.

Inrrlntm liei'ni's Probably Preo.
"Washington. July 7. The war de-

partment yesterday posted the follow-
ing UispaUh from Ueiieral Shaffer,
dated July 6: "I um just In receipt of
a letter from General Soul (piolmbly
Tonil) agreeing to exchange llubson
and men lieie, to make exchange In the
morning, yesterday he refused my
proposition of exchange." Though no
further dispatches on the subject have
been received, it Is believed here that
the Merrlmnc heroes are now safe with-
in the American linen.

l.nynl Coetiiiiii-Anicrlem- i-.

Vahhlngloii, July 7. A delegation of
rpiicntull,'e Gorman-America- n citi-
zens of Ohh.igo called upon President
MiKinley to teiu'ei to Ii 111 tho German--

American leslment recently or-

ganized of Uermnn-Americu- n citizens
of th state of Illinois, principally Chi-
cago. The president said he would be
only too nlad lo accept the otter if ex-

isting laws would empower lilm to do
so. The committee left . ilh tile

n that the regiment will be

Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

(USPS
TOE BIIiIOTJS AND NEEV0U3 DISORDERS

Riieh as Wind and Tain in tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness attor meals, Houd-ach- e.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss ot Appetite. Costlveness.
Ulotches on tho Skin. Odd Chills.

Sleep, frightful Dreams and nil
Nervous ami Trouihllui; Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES, Kvory aullorer
will acknowledge them to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i:t:H.lM'S rilXS. taken as direct-

ed, will quickly rcstoro Fomalos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho f,ys-toi- a

und cure hick Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IH MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And hiT tbe
LARGEST SALE

Ofnny I'alenl.MeillcIno In tbe IVorld.
2So. at all Drue Stores,

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 65 cents in five illon
lots, delivered. Mien mid U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPslOirCOMPANY,
No Coal Strelt, Slietiilliiloall, PcMin.

!tlall olilels piHllitl litlfliilcd lo.

PITHY POINTS.

(lilppelllllKH TbrollKltout the Country
tlbronleteil tor Itlmtv VeriMal.

The Millers' Journal lias added a "horio
editor" to Its stall'.

The state tem'hers iiiwocliitlon Is In session
lit l'ellcfoute.

The Y. M. ('. A. of I'oltsvlllc will close
bemuse of a lack of funds to carry on the
work. They located In thu wioiik town.

l'ev. M. J. l'lrey, pastor of the Kiiiilish
Lutheran church nt l'ottsvllle, has accepted
a call from the I.tithciaii church at Spring- -

ncld, Ohio.
The School Ihx in this tuwn, 1 1 mills, is

hleher than any other town iu the county.
In Jlahanoy City it is nine mills.

The First National llank of town has de
claicd its usual dividend1 of
three per cent.

Many bad pavements In dillcicnt p:irts of
town, need the attention of the Chief
llnrgess.

Frank WndlliiKcr, the Mnbanoy City
butcher, has located permanently in New
Cutlc. ucHr I'iltsbtitg.

The statu uuthotltlos are iiiipcctlui; thu
milk in some towns mid cities, to iiisuio n
pure supply.

Thirty-on- e Schuylkill enmity recruits left
l'littsvillc yesterday to be sworn into the vol-

unteer army at I'ottstown.
Ashland has nntunled it Hoard of Trade,

and will elect permanent ollicets next week.
A commission was issued to Judge William

1). l'orter, of l'lttsliiiru, to bo judiie of the
superior court to succeed thu kite Judge
Wlckh.ini.

The Ashlaml lllks ale enjoyinj; their first
outing y at Schelly's f.inn.

Mine Inspector Ilrennau, of thu Shamiikiu
district, leports three fatal and six non-fata- l

accidents for the mouth.
Uniting suits ut Atlantic City sue tame

this season, say tho-- e who have visited the
scashoie.

If the stnrviim peoplu of Santiago only
had some of those Mutnnzas unties now
they'd be better tiied.

Mildred Davis, a one year old child tif 2J
South l'lum alley, is inirciing fium scarlet
fever.

L. J. Wilkinson is having tv business an-

nouncement lettered on the l.luyd street iilc
of his building. Thu letters are largo ami
very attractive.

All kinds of vegetables and (lower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, (lirarih ille.
lacctiic cars pass the door.

A llcsjiei'iitc Woman.
Constable Matt, (lihliiii this morning made

a levy under a laudloid's warrant for $ll.o:i
ivsiicd on complaiiit of Mrs. Kli.tlii'th Cieary
against Harrv A. (iahlu, who lcside.s corner
of Jardiu and l'opuiar streets. While the
olliccr was discharging his duty Gable's wile
madu repeated depd-at- e attacks on him.
Dishes, frying pans and other utensils were
hurled at the olliccr, hut he dodged all ex-

cept a fruit j.ir, which struck him under the
eye and raised a discolored lump thoiizu of a
hen's egg. Mrs. (Iahlu then jumped upon a
lounge and shouted "File!" "Police !" and
".Minder!" as loud as her lungs would
allow, alter which she madu a luugu at
Gihlon with a pair of p.ipeihaijger's shears.
This tlihlon took from the woman, hut she
again lunged at him with a butcher knife
which the tilllcur also secured after receiving
a cut on thu right thumb. James Cieary,
(llblbti's assistant escaped Injury, but says
tho tussul was one of the hottest he has seen.

Karl's Clover l!out Tea Is a pleasant laxa-
tive. Uegulates the bowels, purines the
blood. Clears the complexion. 1'asy to
make and pleasant to take, a.'i cts. Sold by
1'. I). Ivlrliu and a guarantee.

Held I ii r Conspiracy.
James and Samuel Iiwson and George

Kantnor wcie put under $3ftil bail, each, by
Justicu Shoemaker hist night on complaint
of l'.itilck Gibbons, who charged them with
conspiring to waylay and beat him. Gibbons
said the lirst attempt was made by trying lo
draw him into a light iu the saluon ho is
uiainging, and subsequently they followed
him and made threats.

A CHILD KN.IOVS
Tho pleasant llavor, gentle action and sooth-
ing etlVct of Syrup of Figs, whmi in need of
a laxatiun, and if the father or mother be
costlvu or bilious, the most gratifying results
folluw its use ; so that it is thu best family
remedy known and eveiy family should have
a bottle. Manufai'tuicd by thu Califuinia
Fig Syrup Co.

Soclnl tiatberlog.
A very enjoyable social gathering was held

last evening at thu residence, of .Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Kvaus, on West Cherry street, iu
honor of Mr. lirewer, of Trenton, X. J.
Thero was singing by the Methodist Fpiseopal
church choir, games of various kinds and
refreshments were served.

Attention, ltllHiuuHK .Men.
A regular meeting of the Shenandoah

Business .Men's Association will hu held this
(Thursday) evening at So'elock, iu Schmidt's
hall, North Main street. All business men
and property owners are requested to bu
present and aid iu thu organized ell'ort to
"boom hard coal."

(iolllg to M'fll,
Announcement lias been made of tho ap

proaching wedding of Miss Maggie M.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Petur Hutehart, of
"2U North West sticet, to Henry M. Spohr, ol
town. Tho event will bu soluiiiuWcd iu the
Church uf the Holy Family, on North Chest
nut street, Tuesday, July tilth, at S a. in
The prospectie bride is a saleslady in Frank
Schmidt s storo.

Headache Quickly Cured,
Dr. Davis' uevur falls, 2."ic,

Wanted lor l'aii!H'ltmicut.
A Heading dctectivu is in search of tin

whcieuliouts ol l nanus .inner, ol .Miller s
Station, this county, who is charged with the
cmhciSislcuiuut of f."i, (lull. Donpito thu fait
that thu ultlrcrs have made u thorough
search, they have failed to locate him.

Iluy Keystone Hour. Bo suiu that the memo
l.KKsio & Hack, Ashland, Ps... is printwlnu
ovory rack.

Obituary.
Charles tax, Jr., died ut his home In King-tow- n

vulluy on Wednesday, aged W years.
Thu iletuaK'd is well known iu this town, ami
was u prominent member of thu Jr. O. V. A.

M. Tlio funeral will taku place Saturday
morning, ut 10 o'clock, ami Interment will bu
madu in tho Xiugtotv n cemetery.

Amilverury
Tlio members of Juniata Council No. Ill,

Dogree of Pocahontas, csjlcbrutud tho eighth
uuulvursary of their lodge laU evening in
their room in the F.g.in building. Tho even,
lug was passed very cnjoyahly In singing and
literary exercises and ico cream, cake and
other leficsliineuts weio served.

KILLED ON A PLANE.

A Young Mini ol l'rarkltin Instantly
Kltlnl l.ust Night.

Arthur (lough, ngeil 18 yours, of l'rackville,
employed us a pully oiler on Mahauiiy l'lauc,
w.is instantly klllcl last evening. Ills hody
was found on the trucks by his father,
Joseph (lough, who In tho assistant foreman of
the plane. Thu father grief on liniling the
dead bedy of his son 'A'as hcarticndering to
behold The hoy's body was horribly
mangled. It is not known exactly how
the victim met his death. A rlinht wreck
had occuricil on the plane, by a trip of cars
being tun on before thu "haiuey" had
reached the bottom. The bottom men
telephoned to the father of tho deceased,
w ho was at thu top of the plane, and on his
wayihiHli he iliscovercit thu hody of his
sou.

The dcceasi'il win regularly employed ns a
biakeinan, but last night he was put on the
plane as oiler to tako the place of the regular
man, who was oil' duty for thu night.

Gough was the sou uf Joseph and Mary J
Gottgh. of Fiiiekvillc, a giandsoii of Mr. mi l

Mrs. D.ivid r.vans, ol this town, and a
ucphew of Thomas Hellls and Mrs. W. J.
l'mtz, also of this town.

The hest place to buy your wall paper Is at
F. J. I'crtz, 21 North Main street. Wo have
the largest stock north of the mountain tf

Most Direful Music.
The Chattanooga Times pays its respects to

tho drum corps with the Fourth Pennsyl-
vania regiment now encamped at that place,
as follows: "If everything elso wcro as con-

ducive to the genuine comfort of the mem
bers of the Fourth legiincnt in cuup here, It
would all be overcome by the constant

Indicted upon the regiment, dally,
nlgthly, hourly, all the time, by a most
Healthful, vociferous, sonorous, unmusical
drum corps, attached temporarily, everybody
hoiies.to Pennsylvania Fourth regiment. The
instruments themselves are inotrensive ap
pearing engines of torture, hut the moment
they fall into the hands of the hearties
(lends who pretend to play "music on them,
especially after ti liberal patronage of the
regimental "canteen" they ate utisiirpas-e- d

iu cruelty by any sound of combination of
sounds that ever strained the tissues of ti

tympanum or knocked thu einiilihrluin of a

nei veils s.wem out of plumb." Harry
Hafncr, Joseph Peters and John Jones, of
tuwn, ate nicinhurs of thu drum corps

to

Notice 4to Water Consumers,
The dry season of the year is now at hand

and all pur-o- using water from the public
water works aic cautioned that after this
dato thu washing of buggies with hosu, pave-
ments and sprinkling of sticetsare positively
forbidden. Scarcity of water necessitates
the above order and it will he rigidly en-

forced by the superintendent. I!y order uf
water Committee,

Jos. W. Hum., Chairman.

I.nltesldo ltuilwsy Ccnsiiled.
A coionui's jury heard testimony at Maha-uo- y

City last night to determine the causo of
the death uf Anthony Scanlou, ami after de-

liberation the following veidict was reached:
"That the said Anthony Scanloti camu to his
death on the aid day of July, A. D. lbOS,
from Injuries received by being um over by
an electric car on the Lakeside Railway in
Mahanoy Township, said death was due to
the neglect of tho l.akesidu Klectric Hallway
Company in not using proper prciautious iu
the running of cars." It appears that the
unfortunate man had fallen upon thu tics
with his arm on the rail, and when the ear
struck time member ho had twisted under
the fiaiue work of tho car.

Amurk'.iti and Cuban (lags, all sixes and
qualities. F. J. l'ortz, 21 Ninth Mam St. tf

Mnliiiuoy City 's Now t:oitip:iny.
On the 12th lust, thu nuw company formed

at Mahauoy Cily will be lniisteml into'
servile by the olliccrs of the new Thiol
lirigaile. Shenandoah is well icpicseuted.
the following being among the nutiilier:
Daniel ll.iehiiiaii, William Iinglit. Georsc
llui'hner, Frank Codrington, William Davis,
John Graham, I, mils Gylan, llany Hallu- -

hush, Harry Jenkins, Georae Kantiier and
Henry Kol.il. The little hamlet of I'.lliin- -

gowati furnishes tho folluwing, headed by
the old campaigner Thomas llroilerick.Maitin
Corrigau, Michael Dully and Martin Jen
nings. The company is composed of sixty
nicinbeas, and will be thu last ouu of tho
ulghtecu nuw companies to bo mustered in.

Window shades from IU cents and upward.
Fstimates given on large shades. F. .1. Port,
21 No.'th Main street. tf

Cltleiis Complain.
llniToi! UVK.S'INO HKKAI.D: Tho attention

of the police is again called to the fact that a

hit of hoodlums who congregate at the un-

finished Franey building, corner ot Main and
I.loyd streets, persist iu insulting and ubus- -

ing respectable people who happen to pass. If
tho police are powerless to stop this nuisance
some other means should be applied to remedy
this glowing evil.

Manv CniZKNs.

I''lreinen Changed.
A change of llremcu has been inadu nt tlio

Iirandoiivillu station of thu public water
works, Patrick Hand, Jr., succeeding Will-
iam Wome r. Tho change) was made yester
day.

lie Xeit Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to ho trilled with. A dose in
time of Shiloh's Curo will save you much
trouble. Sold by P. 1), Klrliu and a guar-

antee.

Tralllc Dttlajcd.
Tratlic on the Schuylkill Tiiation lino was

delayed a halt hour or riiotu yestuiday after-
noon by a car leaving the track at the curve,
corner of Mam and Coal streets, lhu ac
cumulation of dirt at this point dtiriu
stormy whether car-so-u thu trouble.

Curo that Cough with Shiloh's Cure. Tlio
best Cough Cuiu. Relieves Croup promptly.
Gno million bottles sold last year. II) dose's
for S3 cts. Sold by 'P. 1). KlrHu and u guar
utiteu.

Itetircd From the Itusiness.
A Frackvlllo correspondent says : "W. J

Morgan, of Shenandoah, fur tho past six
mouths junior partner In ownership of the
l'rackville Ledger, has retired from the bul
uoss, his placu being taken by .Mr. John
Coon."

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes,
Tako Dr. Davis' Alldiiigglsts

NOT ONE ESCAPED !

Is there such another navy
on the face of the earlh us the
American Navy ?,

La ies'
Shirt Wnists !

we arc lien going to cany a slliine
one over this season if t educed
juices can ussist us in carrying out
our intentions.

DOWN! DOWN! GOES THE PRICES !

As the Spanish fleet went ycslor-elu- y

to the bottom of the sea. Cull
curly and secure a burgaiu.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

23 North Main St.

Till! ATKATIIF.lt,

Tlio foifeiast for Friday: Fair, sultry and
warmer weather and southerly witnU.

iUAHANOY CITY.

Ailhlir Nash, 20 yeais old, employed as In.
Me driver at Park P acu, had his light foot

run over yetenlay und was sent to the
Miners' hospital.

Hubert Klehards had his light leg badly
bruised last evening by being caught I u- -

tween curs at thu Tunnel Khlgu colliery.
Frank Mnlvcy, of High Point, is with Co.

(1, Ith Artillery, with the forces now bu- -

"leglliK Santiago.
Sergeant John llrowutiilller and Pilvates

Soseph lioblisou, John Stnillwood and John
Adams havo artlved from Camp Alueroua
furlough that will expire next Sattnday.

The Delano shop hands ate arranging to
hold a big pintle in the Delano grove some
lime this i ii on tli

The erection of tho foundation walls fur
the nuw engine house tit Jackson's will begin
next Monday. The frame work was started
last Tuesday.

A valuable Jersey cow owned by C. II.
Hewitt, of Delano, was lust last Monday.
To day it was pulled out of a mine breach
near Trenton uninjured, although it had
fallen twenty-fiv- feet.

Horses Delayed Tralllc.
Yesterday afternoon tralllc was delayed on

the I.ehUh Valley road about an hour by a
peculiar accident. Soitio mischief hoys
iliove two horses on the railroad near Harry's
Junction, and in trying to avoid an approach-
ing freight train the horses attempted to
cross a high tiestle. They had not pro-

ceeded far when their legs dropped between
tlio sills and disabled them. The train
men. nfter an hour's haul work, succeeded iu
releasing the horses by the uso of n dcirick,

Sberlll 's Sain.
Sherill' Toole this morning sold thostock of

Nicholas I'rieband's furnishing goods store
on West Centre street. The sale was made
under a trust judgment to tho amount of
$s00 held forthe benefit of creditors by Henry
Goodman, of Scrariton. M. M. Httrkc, llsq.,
represented Goodman.

dii:i).

l.i:U. On the Mb limt..at Shenandoah, John,
sou of Thonihs and Mary l.ecaged Sycals,
U months. Funeral will tak place row

at 2.00 p. in., services at the family
rcldeiiee on Mast Coal fetrect. Interment in
Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends and rela-
tives invited to attend. It

1.K.V On tbe Mb Inst., nt his home In King-tow- n

Vnlley, Charles I ex, Jr., aged 2(i years, 1

month, 10 days. The funeral will take place
on Saturday at 10 a. in , fioni thu family rest
deuce, liiteiineut lit lEIngtowll cemetery.
Friends and lelatlvcs, and members of the
Jr (). 1". A. M.. ate rcspedfully Invited to at-
tend.

W7.Tr oee,rr:.? mm
of tlio Gloliu for

RHEUMATISM.
HBUEALGIA. and Emllar Oomplaktsf

wwk u t H M A H fntUICAL LAWS
SS fiL.FreEcrll)011 by eminent physicians

G&M DR. RIGHTER'S

'PAIN EXPELLE1
WoilJ renowned Hemnrlrnlilv BueepHBf nt !

Only genulno with Trade IMork " Anchor,'
.en. uii'ittcrA t o., 'Ji.i I'tarlaU) ,civ lorl..

31 IHCHEST AWAHOS.
13 Branch HonEve. Own Glastworkj.

23 li CO els. LudorncJ . rt'couauvuucil l
A. Wasley, 106 It. Main St.,

fv0. H. Hagenbuch, 10 J N. Main St., J
. P.P.D. Kirlin. 6 S. Main St.

Sbenaniloali. .

IJK. r,lL,M l.i:'2i
"ANCHOR" T3tAOHAT, bost frrumr jfysocpHiie rsioiiuieh foiiiiihilnts.

TilOU HUNT A larni utou'rimm mid iUvcIHiik
1 in t i' iMrim.U'ii propt'ity, on jittt Uuntre

Htri't't, mar Miilti. i'or iiifnrmntitm apply to
M. M. liurlec, Kmi. k

VTOTICK. A family destrhi to mlopt mi
IN orphan i;Irl, uk"! about IU years, hIiouM
tnakti itppllc.itlon to this olllcu, whuu further
Itifoiuiatlon 1 tm he obtained,

IOIt UKNT Store room and dwelling, cen- -

rally loeated. with all modern conven
iences. Anuly at No. 113 North Main utrett.
Shenandoah.

IJIOH Hi:XT. Property, No. 318 Wet Centre
1' street, recently vacated by IMdlln llochler.
the hutclirr. Knltahlu for grocery, meat market,
etc. levelling and stable attached. Apply to
O. . Palmer 3IC West Centro street.

7OM SAI.IO A valuable property on We&t
Centiu street, dwclllnir house, und all con- -

ut elites In ttesliable location. Annlv to
TlMiuias.Tohh. for further particulars.

SALK. A saloon. Good stand andPOIt location. lias two pool tables, one.
bcine; a combination of pool und billiards.
Apply at thu Hkuai.u otliee. tf

BILL OF SALE.

Know all men by Uicm- presents t lint I, Harris
Self, of Northumberland, Pennsylvania,
Trustee, for value received, do hereby assign,
transfer and set over to Mrs. II. Ii. Smith, of
Mahano) Plane, Pennsylvania, nil tho stock of
Roods, including KentV clothine und gents'
inriiishtuH, boots mid shoes, hnU mid caps,
trunks. A:,, now In that certain store located on
IlrldRo street, Mabanoy Plane, Pemi., to and for
the only use. and behoof of the said Mrs, II. It,
Smith, her heirs and asli;ng forever.

In testimony whereof, the said llatrls Seff.
Trustee, h.ts hereunto set his hand and seal this
iMtu uay oi June, .. a. ihys,

IIahuis Sf.i k, Trustee, (si:al.)

RUPTURE CURED.

A SriolUt on Keiprere from Villiams)ort
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT TIIK

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Uiiptine permanently anil quickly Curfil eir
nil pay. Written giunintce to alisululi-l- y

ciiit: all kinds of KupUirc williout
operation or detention fioni

liusiness.

Absolutely no Dangjr.

examination Tree.
loo persons cured in Siinbury, Sliamokin,

Mtr Carmel and vicinity wlio can lie referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

DRINK- -

CM-- : A RY'S KXTRA MNI?

QUAIJTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...
and Orange Champagne.

)

"00LD DUST.'

(Which do
1 J" QJfl

The
Chicago.

KEEP
-- ON

DOBT."

working
herself

expense who
house

helpful

Vasliing Powder
cleaning

Largest

Philadelphia,

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
Al STREET.

If yon need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes 75c a pair, which will last Thursday morning till Sat-

urday morning, some dealers What you get here you can depend
on good solid goods very low prices. Our goods will sold at

small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6&7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better one 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, to 6Sc., worth jsi-o-

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Enamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth $$3.00.

of our Children's and Misses' Shoes are made Orwigsburg
by George Folmer &

Our line of Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, we buy our
leather and just pay the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
Michael Peters' Building,)

13 North Wain Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

QUEEN

r1
."Si? fPwnmirriT

That it is a success demonstrated by our

lest made last week in view the public.
Considering the difficulties the test made
under, the stove really excelleel all guarantees
which accompanies a This range
shipped direct from the factory, never
subject to even a fire, and after the first match
was applied, it ready for bakiug purposes
in two hours.

Two pans biscuits, six
dozen in all, one
bottom the other on

the shelf, were baked
brown less than twenty-fiv- e

minutes, distributed among
spectators as a sample of Its

baking qualities.

The same test and results will lie derived

in cooking and roasting.

This range, "The Cinderella" is daily dis-

played on the sidewalk in front of store,

An invitation is extended to to call and

examine it. Several of them have already

been sold, and only the highest words of

praise cxpiessed the purchasers,

Davidson's
BUSY . FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Main St.

A good jilaeu re good

drink

Michael Saloon,
22 K. Centre ttrcet, Mellet'a building,

Wine, WliUkk'a, Iker anil Clipm. l'relict
beer In tuwn ulwuyn on tap.

jjlOlt 8TATK HH.VATOU,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

RllKNANlHlAll.

Hubject to Democratic rule.

"O0LD

your thinking or your
cap? Tho woman

wlio studies to save
lahor and
strives lo have
look best at nil times finds
nothing so as

0$T
fleet for cverrthlng.

package greatest raimM

I

economy.

l. K. I'ulrlmnk Conipsiij,
St, Louis. New York.

Itonton,

13 NORTH VI N
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THE -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall pajieri and la one of the
nineteenth century neconipUhhinciitH, That U

why those who select their wall paper at
OAKDIN'S Kftstich delightful reMiiIt. Jt Isn't
necfHHary to purchase thu expennlve khuK'h, the
dtnij,rtis and coIoim are just ns artistic hi the
cheaper jjradeH, If they aro not so tit h. For
thoHu who wish to decorate their rooms w ith
artNtlu Willi paper k t(

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at

Our Storo.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them

at the olTice, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

CARPET "CLEANING.

The undersigned have assumed charge of
the Shenandoah Renovating Company's plant,
and are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

... Drop(Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

llowem street.


